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Ottawa, Ji

b VBBunr, wuu
the MoLina ■Report hee it thetBelli vi lls, Jan. 1(tenant-Governor of Ontario, the work so- 

oomphehed may be of eo permanent and 
useful a eharaoter as to leave in the minds 
of all who are engaged in, or identified 
with it, a feeling of true and lasting eatii- 
faotion.

Hie Honour then bowed, and withdrew.
The floor of the Houee having been 

cleared, Mr. Speaker entered the House 
and b usine* was oommenoed. The first 
order was prayers, which were read by Mr. 
Speaker.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.
Mr. SPEAKER laid on the table of the 

House reports of the judge who tried 
the election oases in Dufferm, West Hast
ings, South Norfolk, Stormont, South 
Wentworth and Russell. He also an
nounced that he had procured a copy of

New Wet- of Thur-eutlaws.
l, Jan. 7.—The oity, hasfrom Sir Hinoksto

Mr. Donald MoMaeter, M.P.P.
ouïr received your 
un home this moral selves on the side of law and order, a num

ber having volunteered to assist the settlers 
te arrest the outlaws. In the skirmishes 
which preceded that event, two Indians

usual inthis morning, Although the absoqnding Lothario is wellthat you win ex-hoptng that you wll 
aer mfitconceDtion.
> read In the Gazei

to reply tothe intelligence end public over the impulsive years of youth, a faadthe people of this 
I tar happy to be

Province. the Gaiette of milliner, who had service into congratulate to-day in were wounded. '» house, suooeeded inyen on his affections, end in order to oarry outIn the opinionarising from last year’s
TOO PROUD TO BIO.sud on the foot, that an honourable It Is reported that he 11AL PROSPECTSa of lumber! has 

to revival in that his farm for a large amount, 
>t his own, and• deed tomay, oa tide 

had frequent"■rscs -This after-PnOVTDBHOE, R I. other suchWaldron,noon while in getting large amount ofvisit to the Thundermg an money, it is reported as much as $14,000. 
With this sum in Ms pocket, he quietly 
stole away, his lady love having joined him 
by n pre-arrangement. The unfaithful 
husband leaves a wife and family, who, 
owing to his dishonest proceedings, will be 
placed in straitened dreams tan oes.

district, and to the terril declared by gon, he wee
the late award to be part of When the

wUh years onof Ontario, 1; home, it was foundbody was taken to EUROPE.with regard to him. Te revert to .TION8and the Lake the Woods, and the family,my Interview with the Hew York Herald reporter,
reason to believe that my visit was not motheryou must bear la mind that thle Interview

sought with referenee In » Herald report fromwithout public advantage. I almost naked.Montreal, wh 
aommpanledyour attention the pomessid, besides the rage

résonnes of this and were an oM mettra* and a broken table,
lng that Ihad aeon, and likawtae by an artiole fromand northern portions of the THE NORTH-WEST INDIANS.onp or stove,Fuoat, Jan. ». Siring no eo

erol Congress
the Chisago Timet,Province, received from the Stipendiary the baby with, or anything to wash H with. 

The family were starving. The husband 
has been ont of work for acme time. They 
are respectable, sober folks, belonging to 
Liverpool, England, and have but recently 
arrive# here. They lived in a dirty, oold 
damp cellar, and had no friends or relatives

Magistrat* ited under the provisions
■treble Madeline.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 8.—General 
Mfiee arrived this morning. He expects to 
leave to-night or to-morrow fer New York, 
rod from there proceed to Fort Keogh. 
He do* not anticipate any trouble with 
the Indiana on the northern frontier. 
Those on th/e other side, he says, are under 
admirable discipline.

camion, and which will which it will, I think, be admittedof an Act of
___________ ______________ ____tythe re
ef another New York dally, who Informed me
- ~----- " ——*—■ had bam at

there wee Hke-

be laid betera yon. the eddrs* In reply t 
opened hie remarksThe exietenoe of gold deposits in the brooght about at aislands of the Lake of the Woods has Washington, nod had stated

Intealm n f 1 s n Iif-J —nnL«tinCwQ mucn
this Oil, here, and were too prend to beg.that I was aware that Mr. PerraultsttteStirEurepe with a Mis for separa

tion, that I did not believe that hiato, as to the
NOVA SOOTIA’S SHIPPING.When the HrraUt budget of Information

on the nth I ooold scarcely avoid connecting Mr. 
Perrault* anticipated movement with the formation 
of s dub, where questions Involving revolution 
were to be freely ilscnaaed When, therefore, a 
reporter of the New York Herald Introduced him
self to me with a telegram instructing him to Inter
view me, I felt that If I declined, under the drcnm- 
stencee, to, submit to an Interview, my own 
sentiments might be misunderstood, in the be* 
of my reoollection I did not originate any of the 
subjects on which I gave my opinion, but I 
did not «brink from discussing tthem. Per 
my own opinions I am responsible, and I 
hold them with perfect sincerity aad with implicit 
con Aden* In their soundness. I believe tint oar 
peeeent political stele Is e mo* enviable one. We 
have all the advantages that we could have * an 
Independent State, with the additional one of being

Unparalleled Maaetro» Semen fer Ii
j diced * the bountiful character of the harvest, and 
the improvement in the lumber market, conse
quent upon the recommencement of binding opera
tions by people on the other tide of the line.

Mr. WATERS (Middlesex) In eeoonding lhe mo
tion, enld that ee the Government bed received the 
renewed confidence of the country, there wue little 
doubt that their legislation daring this Parliament 
would be equally * satisfactory * that of the pre-

Mr. ‘mMKBDITH Bald he was not disposed to 
qearrel with the Government for having, through 
their mouthpieces, congratulated themativee enlthe 
result * the Is* election, for they were entitled to 
congratulations upon the large majority they have 
behind them. Were he to follow the course taken 
by bon. gentlemen opposite, he might attribute the 
result of the elections to the “ midsummer mad
ness " of the people. He (Mr. Meredith) would not 
attribute the result* the election to that. He 
bowed to the win of the people, simply remarking 
that he and hia friend» took the ground that 
economy and retrenchment were necessary. The 
people decided otherwise, and he bowed to that 
deration. He was not going Into the ososas which 
led to tbe support of tie boo. gentlemen opposite; 
be waa not going to rake up the bitterness 
of the la* conte*; but In reply to the 
mover end meooder of the Address, who seemed 
to look In vain lor a can* for the majority In 
favour of the Government, he might point to the 
Minister at Public Works, and toll hen. gentlemen 
to eek him (Mr. Fraser) why eo Urge sn lacrosse of 
support w»e given to tie Ministerial tide, which 
under other drcumetencee would hâve been given 
for the Concernav*. Although the Conservative

■•nth Vessels.
an. 8.—The lo* to 
ng during 1879 was 
list to-day shows » 
regate number of 

—r the first time sinoe 
1843. The loss during the post year waa 
thirty-one vewela of 1,697 time, end 100 
lives. The veins of the shipping Is ssti- 
matedat about $300,000. It was largely 

Boss, many of whom 
On the 1st of January

A HORRIBLE MURDER.Some oorreepondenoe has taken place be
tween my Government and the Govern- the Yarmouth shiiment of Canada, respecting the award of unparalleled, and Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Information has just 

been received of a horrible murder which 
occurred at Maniwaki, about one hundred 
mil* north of this city on the Gatineau. 
Full particulars have not yet been re
ceived, but it appears that a man named 
Brieboii quarrelled with his partner and 
literally chopped him to pieces with an 
axe. The murderer has escaped.

the Boundary Arbitrators. I trust that at decrease in thethe approaching session of the Dominion
Parliament, the award will receive from
that body ive recognition.

of my Government has re-The atteni
oently been directed to the duty ef faring-

it of the Reformatorying thethe management of t 
Boys at Penetanguiahilene more thor

oughly into harmony with the original do th ere were ____ ___e____ ____
vessels, of 143,332 tons, * follows 3 
steamers, 902 tons ; 76 ships. 70,340 tons ; 
79 barques, 63,361 tone ; 13 brigs, 2,736 
tone ; 121 eohooners, 6.003 tone ; a de
crease from 1878 of 22 vessels of 10,183

there are now building, or oontraoted 
for, tei 
and ui

sign and intention of fineh an institution.
proposed te pursue 
roved method adopta

DUFFERIN ELECTION
on the imi adopted

Nine Isaliyg Here Conservativeat the meet successful establishments of 
this kind elsewhere, end with the view of 
substituting for penal discipline a treat
ment and influences of a strictly reform
atory character. A bill will be submitted 
to yon for this object ; and your assent 
wifi be asked to an appropriation to cover 
some neoeeary outlay in oonneetion with 

contemplated.

MeTer* Vetee relie*,could only be
Orangxvillx, Jan. 10.

the full returns at the election

upwards, aggregatinj 
five hundred tone.

ig thirteen thou-

the changes contemplated.
The Ontario Agricultural College has 

been eo far a suooeae ai to justify, in my 
opinion, legislation providing for its per
manent management. I trust a measure 
framed with that object will meet with 
your approval.

The intimate oonneetion between the 
prosperity and advancement of the Agri
cultural interests of Ontario and the wel
fare of all other nlssere of the community 
is universally reoogniied. Yon will be 
asked to provide for the appointment of a
~ ........................ y the various

industry, and 
hat mean» in- 
given to the 

efforts of the Government ana Tlegislature 
in its behalf.

Experience in the working of the Free 
Grant Acts haa shown that the absolute 
relinquishment of the rights of the Crown

effect to their demande
would lend to civil war.______ __ _____________
that this ii not a ce* In which even a majority, ee- 
samlng—what I think a mo* improbable circum
stance—theta majority could be obtained, ought 
to control the minority. A majority may pea bud 
lews, may adept a ruinons fiscal policy, or tamper 
with the currency, but the evils resulting there
from, would be of n temporary nature. The lOber 
second thought of the people would correct each 
evils, and we have ample proof that public opinion 
I» liable to change, but a revolution would be lr 
remediable, and I have always been convinced that 
It will only be accomplished after dvtl war. Indeed, 
In the reported Interview between “ A Prominent 
Cenedten," nod Col. Davis, of Illinois, the latter en- 
cou regee the former tor learning him that “ out 
Government might find It Impossible, however good 
Its Intentions, to keep American sympathisers from 
Joining hands with their Canadian neighbours, ae 
many of them mlghtdo. The neutra'-ltylaws might 
be honestly enforced, bat that Is an awfully big fron
tlet.” The *■ prominent Canadian,” far from being 
shocked * thle statement, aeke In reply, “ Do you 
think the plan would me* with much support In 
Oongrmsr Col. Davis Is unable te «peek posi
tively, but refers to the rebellion of 1817 and to the 
fact that “ tile heart of the American! waa with Cana
dian» In that etrugglc.” I will merely observe that,

AN UNDESIRABLE WIFE.
A Tenue «tel ef Seventeen Te 

tier her Eeabsne, Ctallti, Bel
■ereelt
London, Jen. 8.—A young i 

men named Effie Reed, aged *
Ekfrid, wee brought to this 
arrest ae s dangerous lnnatio.
before her marriage been snap ._____
tendency to lunacy, and after marriage she 
made several attempts to take her hus
band’» life. He abandoned her without 
support in ooneequenoe, and she went home

Orangeville

OfMelamtkon- orning-e *ffle“n minority, they 
•ties faithfully Horning’s

married wo-criticise carefully the conduct
if, they would MelencthonfTown Hall)challenge by hostile vote, anything which waa not under

le hadbut a revolutionopposite la
perfecting each mi advantage

It will only be aroompliehed alter civil war. Ind«
lr “r r~*~-rrtrr ___ i “A Prom Id
Canadian," and Col. Davis, of Illinois, the titter 
couregee the former tor assuring him that “ 
Government might find It Impossible, however gi 
tie Intentions, to keep American sympathiser» fr

AT said hit boo. friend would find that

)u* ae Boon ae the rules Percy’s School Hon*.
of their introduction. The hon. gentleman In statingmatters affecting that he (Mr. Mow*) had prophesied dire calamities parentis. There she manifested herto tbs Reform party by at the appointment mnrderoniof another Lieutenant-Governor, waa consulting hia

•he boiled Inciter mai in theHa (Mr. Mow*)*1 prophesied 
There were gecalamity, lor he feared none. put potion in the porridge, threw hermen, however, who. If out of ajrindow, and swallowed a large 

in herself, from which 
y the timely medioal aid

Governorship, might 
Government should

it neoessniy that the
ha specially watchful The

she was Coleridgefore, he had Do apprehension that a calamity would of Dr. Sinolair. lhe then declared her in
tention of hanging herself, and proceeded 
to an out of the way toed for that pur
pose. Her frieode could bear with her 
conduct no longer, and had her looked up. 
She will be examined by the medical 
authoriti* next Tuesday. The woman 
strenuously deni* that she ia insane, but 
eaye thet her temper in eo ungovernable 
that at tint* it appear» aha ia insane.

log from pa* history, I fed assured that in
ment of onr pine forests, end haa been at
tended with lo* to the revenue, without 
corresponding benefit to the looatee. Yon 
will be asked to consider a measure de
signed to protect the publie internets in 
there respecte.

" wewed condition of the agrioul- 
Great Britain laudato the expeo-

would be sympathisers, but such sympathy
the whole power of Ore* Britain would bePerhaps he men* th* the Gov-
employed to protect Canadian liste ; while u
between England and tin Untied 
bald- might be avoid* wain 18*1 
views, which I have frankly expr< 
be surprised that I deprecate the .... 
Mr. Perrault to endeavouring to create

Catholics. Why should not the Government have

NOT WHISKEY BUT WATER.
The Houee adjourned * 6.10 p.m.

I ought,
perhaps to have referred.to tqTkave Been tamper* With.

Halifax, N.S., Jen. 7.—La* October 
five barrels of aloohol came from Toronto, 
consigned to Hargrave A Co., Halifax. In

tu risks
Mr. Metcalfe gives notice th* ha would move for with deception I waa enforcing my

an address lor a return giving the number at stu
dents who have matriculated * University College 
from 1876 to 187» ; * the number who actually at
tended tbe College ; at the salariée of the Profee- 
son and otheee, and of tbe amount of Income of 
the College, and of the chargea In the earn».

Mr Olbeon will introduce a bill to amend the 
Division Court Act

(Continued an Fi/tk Page.)

petition the public sentiment of the Caned tinfarmers and farm labourers to Canada BRUTAL NEGROES.
id during the pressait year.be an/ res in Parliament, and I stated that not

Government to Novembre five more barrels oame from the 
same aouroe, aim 
were all placed in
bre fifteen. On _____ __
looker, Mr. Gray, noticed th* around 
about the - bur 
ire, as if some
congealed withRRH _____ JHEHB
singular for aloohol to become thus frigid, 
he reported the oirenmetanoee. An in
vestigation ensued, when it wae found 
that the whole ten barrels oontained pore 
water. Herein is a mystery, which has 
not yet ken cleared np. It will easily be 
wen that there is great room for fraud in 
goods entered * Toronto or elsewhere 
in bond. They are shipped to Halifax in 
bond. They can be sent, if it is desired, 
to a fictitious ad drew, and will be retained 
here twe years according to law before 
they are disturbed, when they can be sold 
if no claimant appears, and in this instance 
ten barrels of pore water would have been 
thus disposed of. liquor might be pur
chased et a distillery, taken away on a 
truck, eyphoned off somewhere, and the 
reoepteclw filled with water and shipped 
in bred. Hitherto it has been the prac
tice to «ample every fifth or tenth barrel to 
see if it is all right Lending dealers In 
Halifax are also accustomed to hare their 
liquors tested after their arrival, re th* 
any substitution of the above kind wwM 
be detected. It is probable th* hereafter 
all peck ages at liquor ooming here in bred 
will be time gone through.

Hat.if«t, N. 8., Jen. 11.—A young man 
named Wm. R. Heeney wae arreeted yes
terday afternoon, when about to leave for 
Boston in the steamer Carroll, by inetruc- 
tion of the Inland Revenue authorities. In 
October last, Heeney oame here from St. 
John and announced himself agent of 
Hargrave A Co., of Toronto, and on- 
teree in bred five casks of alcohol, 
which were to be placed in bonded ware
house. In November he entered five more 
card», which were placed in the same 
warehouse. About à week ago, ae then 
telegrsphed, the oaeks were discovered- to 
contain nothing but water. Heeney pro-
[weed utter ignoranoe of the (nee, and esid
Mr. Hargrave, whom he represented, would 
come here himeelf. The aloohol waa pur
chased from bonded warehouse at Toronto, 
put on ours, and delivered * Halifax sta
tion, and ia new said to have been re- 
moved from team» while in transit from 
the ration to the warehouse, and water 
substituted. _ Heeney is now in gaol await
ing examination on a charge of aefranding

Care wiU had no such action bean taken, hot th* no
member had appealed to a conatil

St. Ca: Ont, Jan. 7.to advocate separation specially to‘rovinoe of Onterio favourably and pro warehouse num-as owing to your 
connection with t night between 7 o’clock a girl-namedminently before th* portion of the popu

lation of the United Kingdom.
In vies ef the satisfactory results that 

have attended neat effort» toward» the 
fusion of Lew and Equity procedure in this 
Provinoe, yon will be invited to consider a 

■a measure, whicl 
Superior Court» < 
providing for* the

Emma Trewater, 22 years of who waeMontreal. Believe me, truly years. brought to this country from
Mi* Bye when only five yearsDonald MacMseUr, Esq., M.F.P. had oozed ont andANOTHER DEFAULTER, passing through a street in the Bart red of 
the oity, wae followed by coloured men. 
Observing them, ehe went off the street, 
and « to the Welland railway track. 
They still followed her up, and when In a 
secluded spot knocked her down and 
violated her person. She stated that ihfi 
waa rendered insensible, and, therefore, in
capable of resistance beyond screaming 
when fit* attacked. When ehe became 
conscious, a third negro had made an at- 
tank upon her. Her screams for assist
ance brought Lewis Sohran, who live* dose 
by, to her assietanoe, and the villain» fled 
into the darkness. A little daughter of 
Mr. Jackson, fay whom the girl wae em
ployed, and who accompanied the out
raged girl, recognised some of the partie», 
and the girl herself says she known one of 
them. A coloured man who work» for a 
gentleman in the Bart red of the oity, 
wae arrested on suspicion, but liberated 
again, as hie employer said he oonld not 
have been one ef the parti* implicated.

this waa
8UIOIDE ON THE OOEAN,Berth Fellow» the •I the ViandDlaeevery ef 

iced Suicide.
Threat [InHaw You, Jan. » —The Finance Oosnmittee of 

the Prodnoe exchange * It» la* meeting ordered 
th* 881,600 deposited in one bank be removed to 
another. The Treasurer, Benjamin C. Bogart, pro- 
miaad to sign a cheque yesterday, but when celled 
upon In the afternoon he could net be found. Jo* 
before the Exchange closed yesterday It waa made 
pniho th* Bogart had been proved a defaulter to 
the amount of *816,000. Bogart died suddenly * 
the residence of a friend In this city yesterday after-

improved system 
i, will complete tl

practice and plead

cabin by cutting hia
Some with due safeguard», of throat. Before he died, ha confided to n

the jnriadiotien of the Division Courts by his Intended bride.te be called for by public opinion, 
objeet will be laidBill with that

SMALL-POX AT THE CAPITAL-exception of a single year, 
merchant, poMBwed the 

» oonunaiüty. Mis supposed
From proceedings in the Dominion Par ana a highly reepectod

the early aboli
tion of the Dominical Insolvency Law ap- Ornwi, Jaa. 9.—Owing to the existence of small-peers to be and in view of th*
event, it be derivable th* a The defalcation and death at Benjamin 0. Bogart,
for the eqi distribution of the property 

Mem, should be placed on tl Werther Is very unfavourable for tiThe formal of the Fir* Section Statute Book of Ontario without delay.opening of / 
Parliament

Beard of Health Is taking stringent meneur* forthe rubjeot In all tieof the Fourth of Ontario took
place re Thnreday. The affair, which wae with loss ef life, to

58TTÈby all the incident kemen employed re railways, «Mge* 
importance of legislation making it the MANITOBA AND THE NORTH’ been made.WEST.

.*the’gaileriee duty of railway oompnniae to provide
Treasurer pie trgg Itby which of this A BOLD BURGLARY.her ef the lee* fiahlset-FriMdied In a disreputable house Incrowded. As there wma an unusually large eerily perüoneeveoatien may be diminished. 

I Invite year earnert attention to thia
Man., Jaa.fi. Goulet, M.P.Psubject. haa been «worn In * Minister ef Agriculture.Ben j. Bogart, 

Exchange, *
in their favour, the result of which wae 
th* while M.P.P. » were huddled together 
in theoorners of the chamber, the Tadi* 
occupied the high placée in the oouneils of 
th® Province.

At three o’clock the firing of a salute by 
the right division of the Toronto Field 
Battery, which wae stationed at the comer 
of Simooe and Wellington «trente, intimat
ed that his Honour waa on his way to the 
Hen*. In the grounds in front of the 
Houee the Governor wae received by a 
guard of honour from the Queen’s Own,

New Yore, Jan. 7.—Greet excitement 
existe among the Postal and police effi- 
eiale of this city over an extraordinarily 
’-1-1 burglary perpetrated * Station F. 
last night The safe which stood within 
six feet of tbe front window and in a room 

fated by gae st night, and in 
Of the paaeeri-by wae moved

Certain of the statu! Winnipeg mark* to-day 
d cate * 50 to 6* rente.the burdens of mt iture have tignsd to-day.

RELEASED FROM GAOL.
A Meeting* ef the Wrap te Treaties efl£T7

Mortmain, Jan. ».—It will he remember* th* 
during the exdted state at popular leeling followtiw 
the shocking events of the lïth of July, 1877, n

been felt to be a grievance in some of onr 
municipalities. X bill re thia subject will 
be proposed for year aooeptanoe, and at 
the eame time yre will be asked to con
sider some other changes in the ineidenom 
of local taxation.

The requirements of the Legislature and 
Public Departments have long sinoe out
grown the accommodation afforded by 
building» erected at a time when the popu
lation <3 Ontario comprised bat little over

bold burgh 
last night.The prioe paid

-The price of
wheat rt Prince Albert to two doltirt per buebel. 
Leeterck Held, Dominion land Surveyor, hu ar
rived * Battieford to report lor the Government on 
the vaine of eettlen’ Improvement». The Sioux * 
Prince Albert are reported quiet. Three Volunteer 
oompaniware now toll and drilling. AmbrowLe- 
pine w* reoentiv wen * Benton, Montana, and 
Louie Kiel * Fort Arnlnlbdoe, waiting for the ter
mination of hia period of exile.

which is U
full view e______ J_______ J_________
back into the interior ef the office, a hole 
drilled into it, powder inserted, and the 
door blown from ite hinges. The robbers 
secured over four thousand dollars in 
cash, a large number of valuable papers, 
and package» supposed to contain money 
and Government bonds, a quantity of 
postage stamp», and other valuables. The 
office w* eleeed ee usual * nine o’clock.

•hooting affrays 
Idi oulmffiated

: place. Among 
criminel trials

Irwin,
triad and convicted ef shooting David

Oarey. Daria
"Gunning Bell, i 
ted* mootingunder the command of Onpt. Bow*. Hia 200,000 eonla, and when the butine* trans

acted wm proportionately limited. As long
John Riley.vwoey, WOO wma convicted 01 snooting jonn Kliey.

In the Ant case, Irwin fired two shots at Oarey onitering the Buildings, walkedHonour, on TEMPERANCE IN SCHOOLS.immediately to tbe Chamber, preceded by m the year 1873, and in 1877, night. Both took effect, and Irwin onand the Speaker, attention
A. D. C. Aftertied by • Postmaster Jam 

ing by Superin/
in hie to five yea* In the this morn1Spence, the shooting took 

Papineau square, and thehie seat the Speaker*» London, Jilio W. •tendent Maher, whe is in____ ______ ____  into the
Bell In the beck, gpenoe wae 
arf Imprisonment. In the last 
other», attacked and fired * 

* night, one boll* taking effect on
------ --------„. Ceoney w* sentenced to two yen*.
The friends of the accused Intonated themwlv* on 
their be had, and presented a petition for their 
liberation to the Governor-General, which hia Ex
cellency wm graciously pleaeed to grant upon their 
furnltifing bends to keep the pen* until April 86th, 
1888, fife date upon which tbe wntene* of Irwin 
and Spence would expire. Cooney’s santon* ex- 
ptrn on April 86th, 1880.

The following to the Judge’s order to the Warden 
of the penitentiary, ordering him to bring np the 
oonvicte:—
“ ttnrtn-y1**** ^ *** r'ne*nt ** Pttul Pmi~ 

“ Whereat, his Excellency the Governor-General 
haa been pleased to order the Immediate release of 
the oonvic* Jam* mein, David Jam* Span* and 
Mlohael Cooney from the Bt Vincent de Paul Feed- 

' llowlog conditions, vis., th* the 
rtty each foe on* hundred pounds, 
i each tor fifty pounds to keep 
all bar Majesty’s subjects,lor the 

respectively Irwin and 8pm* 
wll, 1888, end Cooney until the

with above order beering date

Dominion Temperance Alltonoe met hereto* night. charge ef the station, and in connection 
with the police officials is working np the 
rase. At present there is no due to the 
robbers. Postmaster Jam* has from time 
to time called the attention of the Depart
ment to the inadequacy of the force in 
New York and asked for additional derks. 
Had hia request been granted, he would 
have been able to station derks at all the 
offioee during the night. A reward will 
he offered for the recovery of the property
and arrest of the burglars. It is thought 
the cause of the explosion not being heard 
is that the burglars took the precaution to 
explode the safe ae an derated railroad

crowd, hit
early erection of a new Legislative Chamber pease* agitation passed the
end Pffblio Office». For acme years It has it of this Executive, the
been neons ary te secure a hired houee for at a temperance manual orof two of the Departments, to create a healthy public sentiment. We, there-ly public sentii 

Coerespoodlngwhile that of a third ia transacted at a dis tore, instruct tbe revenqe.Alliance to request the executive of each Provincialtanoe of nearly a mile from the main build- branch to memorialise the revet* Local Legislator*nn tik* AiKtont n•time large sums have been un- oe the Subject.1
avoidably expended in repairs inddental to Provincial branch* of tbe Allton* are also to be

recommended to obtain Inert legislation to preventdeterioration effected by time. The Pub- London, Jan. 7.—A butcher of tide rity, 
at a supper given by ten of hie brother 
butchers Uet night, ate twelve pounds of 
solid food. .He nlnima to be champion 
eater of the Dominion.

or city where theany county 
nth* bawilis Records, constantly accumulating, have Oaaada Temperance A*peril from insufficient seen-

fire ; and ineneaeing inoonvi
ONE OF DRINK'S VICTIMS.experienced year by year.IvUVv Utso UtiW VA^UUUUUUU jrwBA Vjr /OU,

owing to the want of the iperae demanded MetT ef the Berth ef the Wlfiew Oeefce.departmental arrangements. and aireport of the Architect, with sensation On Friday of
had, clutching 

rd, held an Inqt th* the burglars enteredbuildings more eligible and more Coroner Harvey, of Watford, Washington, D.C., Jan. 8. ■The Con-rear of the building. Theatres-evidence showing th* a man named Ji 
had bean living with the 
December. Pews, In 
coroner, etated th* he hi 
by Mr. Fletcher, hotrt-ki 
with a little manageman 
cufry In marrying tbe w 
have a comforteble homi 
ee seeing Mr». Cooke ne 
her In aad introduced hi
treated her sad Poore,______________ _ ____
(Fletcher) had been forbidden by theUcen* In- 
epector to give her at her agent any liquor 
on account at her unfortunate habit e 
heavy drinking. Th* evening Poor# wet heme 
with her. end on hie Orth etatee th* he carried her 
half agtilon of liquor nearly every day afterward until 
her derth, sod ehe drank it nil excepting not more

healthy site, will be laid before yon. enl at Havre reports that the receipts of
vaine of the rite fer other purpoeee American corn increased largely in 1878,at all hours of the night recentlyreduce the oort of the new following bat fell off in a etill larger retie in 1879,In the poet office rooms. When thethe price of material andstructure, wl owing to the want of proper care in thelari entered. of them dronedlabour ia favourable * thia time for such renting the nee ofUnited State* In . _ _

false oertifioatef of inspection. Many ear- 
goea of com have arrived at Havre in very 
bed rendition. The importera Buffered the 
lo* and beeetye disgusted with the traf
fic. The inereaae in importation* of Am- 
erioan bare» and lard has been large. Pro
tective duties on the* article* are suggest
ed, and a oommisaion has been appointed 
te investigate the sanitary qualities of 
American pork.

aad th* he would behind a screen in the suit of a letterundertakings. * Ottawa, 81* tier, and broom, proceeded tooe wue uut U»y
the hotel, *Ue<It appears te me therefore to be worthy •weep ont the it of the office until a 

wd. He then wheeled 
the door, and there the 

burglars worked oc it at leisure. The 
doer STM shattered by the explosion. The 
total lo* ia about $4,000, including $1,800
eeeh and $1,400 in moi-------- 1
balance in stamps.

Chari* Wood* and
have been arrested on __ _____ _______
mitring the port office station burglary 
here last night

of your very eeridna irideration, whether lng to the foregoing oondhlona.
'■ JtiHoW Chamber». Montrealthe erection of Judges’ Chambers, Montreal, this ninth day at

January, In the ye* at our Lord 1880.with the el the publie eervire and
creditable to the Provinoe should be losiger

to de delay ed. Thle morning Jim* Irwin and David Jiin the were brought up to the office of the Clerk ai
iff the its will be submitted tar your in- Crown. They we* taken before the Hon. Mr.

formation. In oonneetion with the report 
ef the Minieter of Education, it le eatiafao- 

ihat the improvement» In- 
the lut two years into the 
eg teachers through the 
ormal end County Model 
in attended with the beet 
eat cause of Public Sobool

Dishing hull. It 
Robert Mitchell

Lockwoodthat their all the liquor, knowing It waa for her.In «MO each.
Fletcher, himeelf, In his evidence * the lnqnret, 
admitted the above to the extent th* he had called

in *400, and Mrears. Ward* King Foe the Rxliet of Pain we firmly he
lve •• Brown's Household Panacea’’

end Archibald Span* In #00 each.id with her In sod Introduced her and Poore, and hadsystem of will more surel; the blood.bought by Poore were tor her. heal—whether internally orOrrawA, Ji Devlin shipped a bee ca* waa lo the effect tb* the«looter externally, end thereby morelarge quantity ei way of the the excessive nw of alcoholic COLUMBUS, O., J*. ».—Lawren*
whether chronicdrink, and they severely censure Edwin Fletcher ta

bs snipped from there to e firm in iber of the Legtoto- who fareto «apply throe hun- 
Devlin rt* intend»

her, and severely
lectured lasttaring the to the deceased. Fletcher teehim the ot carrots pad potato* to tin* removed to this to fill a position In a obtainedtor the carrent year will,jnost favour le rensiruetii tats the light. R, He

=

HOUSE,

FIRST 8ESSI0I—F0C1THIKGBLATUU

Hie Honour the Lieut.-Governor having

the members, in the language of the docu
ment, “ to be and appear for the deeprteh 
at b usine*, to treat, act, do and oonolude 
upon those things which in our Legislature 
of the Provinoe of Onterio by the Com
mon Council of onr said Provinoe may by 
the favour of God be ordained,” » large 
majority of the legislators, aft* having 
signed the roll of the Houee, assembled 
in the Chamber on Wednesday afternoon in 
readme* to treat, set, do, oonolude 
•te.. is recommended.
* At precisely three o’olook the Lieutenant- 
Governor, attended by hia A. D. C. and by 
Col Dune, D.A.G., drove np to the House, 
and a few momenta later he took hie eeet 
on the throne. Then an awkward hitch 
occurred, during which Mr. Mowat, who 
waa standing at the right of the Governor, 
consulted with hie Honour, and afterwards 
with Mr. Hardy and other member» of the 
Government, ee to the order of procédure. 
Finally Mr. Hardy, as Provincial Secre
tary, read the following statement

“lam commanded by hie Honour the 
Lieutenant- Gevernor to state that he dree 
not eee fit to declare the cane* for the 

[ ef thia Legislature until the 
6 House haa been elected, ac

cording to law ; but to-morrow, at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon, he
° After which hie Honour bowed to the

Legislature and withdrew.
Shortly after the retirement of the 

Lieutenant Governor, the Clerk of the 
Houee, Col. Gillmor trek his wet at the 
table and called “ Order.”

Mr. Mowat then reee and laid :—Mr. 
Clerk—In aooordanoe with what waa laid on 
behalf of his Honour the Lieuten
ant-Governor, and in aooordanoe with 
the express requirements of the British 
North America Act oar duty ia to elect » 
Speaker. It has be* customary in the 
British North American Province* that the 
eaine Speaker shall not occupy the chair 
for more than one or two terms, however 
ably and efficiently he may have discharged 
the duti* of hie offioe. Yielding to that 
custom, I have now to propose to the 
Hon* the name of an hon. member es the 
Speaker of this Heuee, who has not occu
pied th* position before, There are 
amongst us hon. gentlemen x>f considerable 
Parliamentary experience, any one of 
whom, I am sere, would make » good 
Speaker ; and tile nomination of any 
one of whom would give satis
faction to thia Hon*. Therefore, 
when I name one gentleman I do re 
not at all thinking that he neoes- 
aarily posera sea a larger amount of the 
qualifications required for th* office, or 
that he hae larger claim» to that offioe than 
other bon. gentlemen. Bat I am aatiafied 
that the gentleman I am about to propres 
to the Hon* ia one who, * all event», haa
Îualificatioai and claim» inferior te none.

refer to the hon. member for Centre 
Wellington. (Applause.) Thet hoo. gen
tlemanhas been » member of the Legisla
ture for eight years, and hon. members 
have had several opportunities of becom
ing acquainted with him. I venture 
to hope that the nomination of CoL 
Clarke will meet with the unanimous 
concurrence of thia House, and that we 
will all agree te rely upon him to discharge, 
ae I believe he will, the duti* of hie of
fioe with ability, with dignity and with 
impartiality. I propose that Chari* 
Clark», Esq , member for the Centre Bid
ing of Wellington, do take the ohair of 
tins House—seoonaed by Mr. Welle.

Mr. Wells here tree and said : Mr. 
Clerk, I am glad I have been given the op
portunity of eeoonding the proposal ot the 
Attorney -General. Having occupied the 
chair until so recently, I cannot1 fail, 
alluding to the qualities which " 
a good Speaker, end which CoL darks' un
questionably poestsees, to remind myeelf 
and the Houee of how few of three quail, 
tire I myeelf poreeee. But, sir, this I can 
aay, there wae no man in the late Houee 
more deservedly popular than CoL Clarke. 
There wee no man who paid olreer atten
tion te the rnleeof the House, and there 
wee no man who enjoyed more of the con
fidence and reepeot of the House than 
he did.

Mr. Meredith—Mr. Clerk, I do not 
rise for the purpose of offering any objec
tions to the motion th* has been made by 
the leader of the Government, hut 
rather to exprere the feeling of 
thia ride of the Houee in favour of the 
•election which hae been made. I have 
had the good fortune of sitting in thia 
Houee ae a member, along with my hen. 
friend the member for Centre Wellington, 
sinoe 1873, and I eon bear testimony to hie 
urbanity, dignity, and impartiality in the 
porithme he hae occupied.

The motion wae then put and retried, 
after which the Clark ef the Assembly de
clared the Hon. Chearlre Clarke ae duly 
eleeted'Speaker.

= *" ' —
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Mr. Speaker CLARKE advanced towards 
him end aeked in the following terme that

THE RIGHTS O* 'THE LEGISLA
TURE

he granted, ae usual :—
“ May it Please You* Honour,—The 

Legislative Assembly have elected me their 
Speaker, though I am but little able to 
fulfil the important duties assigned to me. 
If in the performenoe of three duties I 
should * any time fall into error 
I pray th* the fault may be 
imputed to me and not to the Assembly 
whoee servant I am, and who through me, 
the better to enable them to discharge 
their duty to their Queen and country, 
hereby humbly claim all their undoubted 
righto and privileges, especially th* they 
may have freedom of epeeoh in their de
bates, aeeeea to your Honour's person * 
«11 eeeeoaable time», and that their pro
ceedings may receive from your Honour the 
most favourable oomi deration,M

GRANTED.
Mr. HARDY, Provincial Secretory, I 

«•id:—
“ Mr. Speaker,—I am « 

hia Honour the 1

l'S INDIANS. EDUCATIONAL NOTES,

The Belleville Mechenics' Institut.i 
now in its library over 1,000 velum*

A writer in the Fredericton (N.B 1 », 
sohoole establish») 

school» to tram poor children in some”' 
of nee to start life’s battle with.

The contracta for the Loretta, Convent J 
the town of Clifton, which frk
^°?°’ h.Ml* been ^ Mr- J<?«- Conolbl 
M.Ï.A., of Toronto, is the architect.

At many ot the annual meeting 
in rural school Motions on the 31st l>ec« 
her, 1879, the question at Township Sck 
Board» waa discussed. In Middlesex 
majority were against the proposed chap.

The eehool truste* of the Vill*. 
Millbank had 76 applicant» for the positi 
of Principal of the Public School in respo» 
to an advertisement in a daily piper 
•alary was only $600.

There are now two hundred and thirl 
two pupils in the Inetitntion for the D« 
end Dumb at Belleville, being sn increi 
of seventeen over the number in reside 
at the corresponding period Urt year.

Mr. Edgar Friaby, a graduate of Toronfal 
University aad silver medallist in msthal 
matire in 1864, hae been appointed by tbl 
United State» Government to proceed wl 
California to observe the total eelipee of tfal 
sun on the 11th inrt. The location aelectdl 
ia 660 mil* south ef San Frandaoe, on the! 
Pacific wart. 1

There were about 260 scholars in i___
anoe at the Ottawa Roman Catholic Ooll* 
last year. All parte of Canada and ( 
United States were represented. The i 

over the previous year werv# 
large, end fftost be gratifying to the i 
tfaoritiee of the inetitntion.

It is currently reported among 
country exchangee that, in accordance i 
a decision of the Toronto School Board, t 
Committee on Printing and Supplies have 
been instructed to procure 26 rubber atrspj 
one for each school, 16 inches long 
11 inches wide, to be used as the ( 
instrument in administering « 
ishment to pupil» attending the eevei 
schools.

The Whitby High School receipts |J 
1879 amounted to $3,469.24. The exp, 
tore for salaries wae within $400 of 1 
The Publie School revenue wae 
$1,000 larger, amounting to $4,409.04, i 
which $3,460.40 went in salaries. , Out c 
the registered number of pupils et j 
High School, 163, there ii an average à 
attendance of 97. The Public Sohooli »h 
a much better percentage, being 457 out « 
562.

The fourth semi-annual session of ‘ 
Oxford Teachers1 Institute, under the I 
presidency of Inspector Carlyle, was held! 
at theolree of 1879 in the College build. I 
ing of the (Janedian Literary Institute ini 
Woodstock. Professor! Wells, McKie.l 
and Wolverton, of the Institute, Professor I 
Harrison and Rev. Mr. McEwan, of Inger.l 
soil, and Mr. Payne, Professor of Peds.1 
gogy in Michigan University, took pari [ 
in the discussion of highly practical sub. | 
jeeto.

The trustees of School Section No. 12,1 
Markham, do not agree with the viewi d I 
the Minister of Education, aa expressed ii I 
his recent circular. The following résolu-1 
tion was carried unanimously at their I 
meeting “ That it ia inexpedient to sub [
statute a Township Board for the manage- 
ment of Common Schools, in 
of our prêtent system, for the fo 
ing reaeons 1st. Because our schooli I 
as now constituted work well and to I 
the satisfaction of the ratepayers is I 
general. 2nd. Beoanae the duties of »l 
Township Board would be eo onerous tint I 
salarie» would have to be paid for the work I 
now performed by school trustees gratuit-1 
ously. 3rd. Beoanae, however desirable it I 
may be that taxation for educational pur- [ 
poew should be equalized, it ie no le* de
sirable th* educational privilege» should | 
be equally extended to all, a reenltâ 
would not be obtained under the rl 
ment of a JTowiiahip Beard. 4th. ^ 
the electa en of the Township Board i 
in a great measure, be controlled by the 
ratepayers in ‘ villages not incorporated ; I 
consequently such village» would secure I 
the beet teacher», * high salaries, while I 
the purely rural districts would hsul 
cheap teachers, and the sweet satisfactici I 
of paring 1er extra teachers to ethers, I 
5th. Because many school hone* in Mart-1 
ham have recently been erected at greit I 
cost, and it would be a grow injustice to [ 
three who have already paid for 
accommodation, should they be compelled I 
to pay a share in the erection of sehosl 
houses still required. 6th. Becsnw it is I 
apt presumable th* a Township Board 
would work ed faithfully for the mteresti 
of the publie * Urge ae men chosen by 11 
8. 8. and personally interested now work 
for the Interests of their neighborhood sad 
three by whom the? are tlAoted, 7th. 
BeatOfi in 8. 8. No. 12, Markham, mit 
tors are oonducted harmoniously, efficiently I 
and economically without favour to I 
nephews, neioee, brothers, sisters, sons or I 
daughters ; but should any one belonging 
to toe section deeire toe appointment « 
teacher, there ie no good reason why rock 
should not be preferred if du 
qualified." The only reasons worl 
considering are the 4to and 5th, the ] 
others are simple platitudes, while the 
lest smacks uncomfortably ef " Pinafore,” 
Li anew* to the 4th, it may be «aid tint 
in eehool matters the supply, as in other 
affairs, ia regulated by toe demand ; aad 
that where toe children are aeort narrer
ons and advanced, there wül be the spot 
wtasre the mo* efficient teacher will be ] 
•ought. It would be a "jdog in tbe ms 
ger"potioy to retord th* pragma because I 
purely rural districts done* progree quite 
ae fart * urban on*. The eril depreoated 
by ti* 6th reaeon ia vision aay. It ia hardly 
possible to* any township beard, when 
constituted, would not pay every regard te | 
vested righto or previously incurred liabili
ties, and by a judicious division of the 
population an equable mode iff raising a ! 

fairly i

CABLE LETTER.
Stale ef Mbin is He 

Trauvul.

AMD TIE SCIENTISTS,

___ for the Canonization
of English Saints.

Pay ef Humiliation 
1er Intemperance.

I* w»gn«a Naval and Military of !
CM Man

[ST CABLE 10 THE MAIL:]

London, Jan. 11.
^ in toe Transvaal continue to ex- 

anxiety. Last week Sir Garnet Wol- 
m telegraphed that we should not 
eve any etoriee circulated about Boer 

able», and yet during toe week three of 
i leading men of the ex-Tr»navsal Re- 
" "io have been arrested and are to be 

l for high treason. Three are A. W. 
reoriua, who in 1848 was the leader of 
» Boers and succeeded in obtaining from 
l British Government the recognition of 
1 Transvaal ae en Independent State ; 

l Kruger, an ex-Preeident of the Re- 
tic, and Adam Bok, a noted lend*, 
i with the two former and Piet Joubert, 
""oe-President, termed the delegation 

i mean to Downing Street about five 
he age, bringing petition! from the 
i fer the restoration of their inde- 
enoe, but went home again diaheart- 
I after bring informed by Sir Michael 
a-Beeeh thet “ wh* had been done 
1 jiot be undone.”

AN INIQUITOUS TRANSACTION.
Transvaal Republie was an 

|i by Sir Theophilni Sheprtone 
_ red in 1877, after it had enjoyed 

r years of independence ae » Republic, 
ation wae generally considered 
liions transaction, and the Boers 
innumerable gatherings, some 

l and defiant, to exprere their collec- 
' i for justice. After the con- 

of toe war with Cetewayo, Sir 
Woleeley waa instructed to make 
to toe Boers that the Transvaal 

| henceforth be considered aa a colony 
I Empire. Since then the Boers have 

\ in various parte of their country 
Pretoria» and Kruger have ad- 

l their countrymen, demanding that 
►read should be called. Kruger 

;ins have always counselled 
>ie to abstain from violence, be- 

L'up to the recent declaration of Sir 
[ Wolriey, that their demanda would 

1 to, and that their Republican 
would be restored to them. 

FBOUDE TO THE RESCUE.
of the three men for high 

I ia very generally condemned, and 
historian, Fronde, denounces, in 

i language, England’s conduct 
and condemns the annexs- 

| Sir Theophilua Shepetone, laying 
gland has annexed a country ae 
France, belonging to the Dutch 
"l had broken her faith with the 

i_BIt will be remembered th*
I the title of South African Repub- 
| token by the Transvaal, and the 

re recognized in their power by 
Holland and America in the 

It ie hoped that Mr. Fronde’s 
of the wronged people will 

l effect at railing the attention of 
t to toe injustice committed.

to* toe historian hae 
» eon, who held an official 

•||UT. ! UJI.il. iduM the
-’8 RUN”^ RUSSELL AND SIR GARNET 

WOL8ZLKT.
I on foot between Sir

FOREIGN.
Some American educational monthlies 

adopt the unsightly and utterly unneces
sary method of spelling “programme"* 
“program."

The next meeting of the American

at Chatauqua, New York, beginning ee 
July 13, 1880. Thie is one of the most 
important educational gatherings at the 
year.

Herr Von Pultknmmer, Minister of 
Foreign Affaira, Berlin, in replying to » 
petition of the Catholic clergy of toe dio- 
ewe of Munster and Paderbarn for toe re
moval of hindrances to relirions instruc
tion, arid that nothing ootid be dene un
til toe Church acknowledged the inalien
able right of the State to make its own 
tows.

A correspondent writ* to the English 
Educational Time» recommending eehool-
masters to omit the toanhing of the Trey

‘ " lee. An act of the
hioh earn» into force 

it year, abolished the nee ef penny- 
ighto and graine. The ounoe of 480 Troy 

grama remain» ae yet unchanged, but is to 
be divided decimally. ~
would avoid making a*_____
takes 1f their teachers emitted 
taking np the* table» ef weight!

France haa agricultural schools for girls 
One ef the chief ia near Rouen, which is 
said to have been begun with a capital of 
one frano by a meter of oharity and two . 
little discharged prisoner girls, and to be 
now worth $160,060. Thu establishment 
has 300 girls from six to eighteen. The 
farm, entirely cultivated by them, is over 
400 acres In extent. Twenty-five sister» 
form the staff of teachers. More than one 
nfiedal of the French Agricultural Society 
hae own awarded to this establishment st 
DarnetoL and the pupili are in great de
mand all over Normandy, on account of 
their skill. They go ont * steward», gar
deners, farm managers, dairy women and 
tonndreeare. Each girl hae on leaving, » 
outfit and a email sum of money, earned 
in spare hoars. If they want a home they 
can always return to DarnetoL which they 
are taught te regard * heme,

e quarrel ia
Woleeley, Commander-in-Chief 

| her Majesty’s forore in South Africa, 
r. Rnsaell, formerly correspondent of 

i Timet and now of the Telegraph. Sir 
wt chargee the famous scribe 
; falsehood and exaggeration. In the 

i by him from the Cape,
, Rasa ell had denounced the conduct of 

i of the British soldiers in toe Trans- 
He repeated the statement of an 

itant * Heidelberg, that they “ had 
l out all the poultry yards, broken 

i all the canteens, ransacked the hone* 
stolen even the church dock.” He 
that though Sir Evelyn Wood, when 

| Utrecht, ordered all liquor shops to be 
~, the tow officers did not sustain his 
j aad if a Dutch sutler refused to 

l spirits to toe soldiers, they ransacked 
[dies. Sir Garnet Woleeley de- 
he aswrtiens to be infamously 
Dr. Rureell ia now on hia way 

, and the discussion promis* to be 
The correspondent ie no mean 

st. The quarrel ia much relished 
t the Horae Gnard», where Sir Garnet is 

r but a favourite. A large military 
* envious ef his sudden rire, end 
he greatly rejoiced * his discom-

DINNER at seven. 
i The Prinre-cf Wales haa just inaugur

al another social reform. Every year 
sn growing later, 

t-part eight was toe fashionable time 
the pa* reason, and aa nobody 

, or wae expected to oome, till nine,
• going was out of the question, 

i stiff talked about “ dropping in for 
fourth act of toe Huguenot»,’’ but no 

ktor how tote the curtain row, at her 
«jrety’s or Covent Garden, their 

generally remained empty all toe 
The Prince of Wales haa now 

oed to introduce something ap- 
Bximating to the French system. Dia

ls served * Sandringham * seven 
It is hoped to* this will work 
during toe next resaon, for no- 

n be made more destructive of 
l prosperity and social enjoyments 

i toe hours which are prescribed by the 
Many of the bells and parti* are 

r overt* midnight, rtstog a* doubt to 
ewer ms of youngsters home for hoK- 
, but toe vogue, once started, will 
ably endure, and if toe Prince leads 

i way, society may yet return to dinner 
1 six, and to wh* ie now regarded « a 
flic of mediaeval barbarism, a tote supper.

EUGENIE AND HER DEAD.
[On Friday, the anniversary of toe death 

i HI., solemn mare wae said at 
Mgr. Goddard officiating. 

Impress and her household were pre- 
Her Majesty has definitely resolved 

j make her pilgrimage to Zululand next 
She will be accompanied by two 

and by Mdlle. L’Herminat, her 
companion for many years. A 

firm fare been ordered to 
I to Chiaelhurst a magnificent 

croee, which toe bereaved 
propre* to ret up over toe spot 
hereon fell Ope or two member* 
dd Bonapartist party have 
Hi Chtoeihnrst. M. Paul de Uee- 

_ i to prolong toe period 
; for toe Prince Imperial haa 

by a letter of gratitude 
re, who haa also felt gro* 

be spirited statement of 
t to toe Senate, th* the 

of December 2nd, 1852, oan- 
1 to toe charge of the Bona-


